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day lint, entitled “ Why * »£»£ TS Th.lubU^U Ô, tb. new’ bulid-

Christ r In enterme Into any comments on tral worits.^sucn ^ ^ detect, i h»M lag shows» to very rood advantag*. being
Tastor Phillips’ erroneous views concerning 5In#d w'|y, regard to the rendering of tasteful and commodious TM lecture was 
themtarion cd Christ’s etonesneot tor tb. ^‘^SiS^roSta will shortly be repro- an wcellentone. “Maud’’ and “Tb 
sin of the world by offering huneelf aaa dnr«d in Gounod’s “Redemption,” as the per- oelsn have been styled faildfW, and harebeen 
sacrifice to satisfy the justice of God es * sonnel bf Sbe orchestra Is the same. In writ» much condenteed by some orioee. Prof. Clark 
mot Hum whereby* a receoeilsation between this letter I am actuated by a desire to took up the cudgels in behalf of these jK>ems, 
liod and man might be effected, well might * the Festival Association with the m&iottUutag that^both ‘WOMajagui Scent j 
the reader of Pastor Phillips’ sermon unite ;mDerstive necessity of procuring at least a foit fcia leçturefwa» devoted to-ttie Pi mccss. 
with the editor of The World in demanding flv^®class orchestra, composed entirely cf o£ Which» he- «£*• »
of Euclid-avenue church-goers, Is this . ^^ts aceustsmed to playiug under tymmary, Interspersed with selections from 
Methodist Doctrine ?” , the same conductor. Unless they-do this Int.r<wr Prof-

jiWÆÆiîss’sgi» "SsAsaBa» r r
Position of the Holy Scriptures on the sub- 5 • P ______ tho higher education of women, while it is

«Kigt'ss,” etx. -
bSih'uir . IIM1. In th. nolumnl “ .UnMt, (3! TMW».

md Sweden borgianisro, ra both three able paper to bring before the public tho 1 w;tb Shakespeare. The explanation for this 
sciiiaine seek to spiritualise away the divinity itslo-Amerlcen exhibition, which may be of Fref. Clink found in the construction of the 
of the trinity of persona in the godhead. As jte^t f r producers and manu- poem, which is supposed to be by seven dif-
a natural result lu both the above schisms, , _ _ “ “ Mrticioate feveat persons, and the.choose from the bur-
boti. caUin question the work and person- facturera, who art nvited to Pa“icl^“ lesque of the earlier cantos to the splendid 
aüitv if Ood the Son. the Second Person of with exhibits. Having been appointed re-1 ,en‘,6t the later oobs is thus explained.
Îh. Messed’ Trimtv. ani Ood the Holy presentatiVe in the Dominion of Canada for, w6i^, the development of the plot makes the 
GhcsC tho Third "Person of the Blewl the purpose of soliciting exhihiu.and of eballg„ Oftons perfectly natural 
Trinity and both only process faith in the citing such information m raif be required, Another etriiting fact that Prof. Clark 
belief of tho personality of Ood the Father, I have sent invitations to the Honorable tho pointcd wt wus that the lovely song,
[g‘ first person of the blessed Trinity, aud it Minister of Agriculture and to the Govern- {^.rsperaed between the cantos bave eu Un
arms to ne that Pastor Phillips bids fair to nienle of the several provinces, also to the | ^.tant hearing on the underlying idea of
become stranded on the same rock, and make corporations of the principal cities of the j tUe [Klrm Thbÿ relaté to the domestic rela- 
thinwreck of his Christianity (if perchance Dominion and to some of the manufacturers, i tieili to the liuio ttuiqn.»f the sexes, and 
ae cas any) bv calling in question the sub- Tho exhibition, to which only North j tt,u1 foreshadow the result of lb# rash ex- 

• stitution of fjhrist’s atonement, the substi- America is invited, will bo held in Genoa, périment in .the separate education of 
tutionof Christ’s sacrifice, suffering and tb’» birthplace of Christopher Columbus, and £Jmeo. Thus, besides being surpassingly 
,loath as'anavmeut of the reuentant sinner s is under the high patronage ami honorary I „arf(ct Ju themselves, they, have a delicate 
dent as thé price of his ransom. In reply to presidency of ti. M. the King of Italy. | hearing ou the plan of the poem,
tho errors into which Pastor Phillips hgs «oeaking as a Canadian, I must say that The change in the Princess Ida, the gradual 
irmareutlv faUen (and into the same errors this i, the first opportunity that Canada has proMe by which she ia oonvince.1 uiat her 
he seems bent on leading his:congregation) t>y had to make a display in Italy, and thus ex- „i,,n of isolation is wrong, ««J by which she 
«tteckinz the atonement of Christ on the dibit its resources end uinuufnctures. bro„Eht to descend from the mouutain 
□round that sliedding of Wood is a heathen Canada is by many yet considered the b(jjKht>” to thevaie wMre-towe awaits was 
nte I must state that the shedding-of Siberia,of North America, a fturren, frozen eimriy yet brlefly-outiineii by-the Prolessor, 
blood for the remission of sins is by country, where, on account of our n“’ri*“r all dryness, being removed by i be frequent, 
nn means of heathen origin. Its turn being closed In winter, tney think that Elections read. In cocclui^ug his review of 
orici.1 can be clearly and solely «eovro for several mouths Winost unreoch-1 ■lell]03UU^ View» uism ««education iryf. 
traced to the Children of Israel, and not to able. Clin k gado Utterance Tb solnp very good re-
nny heathen tribe os Pastor Phillips would There are many and many indeed who j m,, k>ui>9l' |n« i>,latlon_Vet«utii tire ietas.tbc 
liersuade his congregation to believe, and in have no idea of the resources of Canada, of llKCli „( mutual develCpment and help, lint, 
vindication of my statement I ask oil read- its climate, that everything that Providence j said, it is evident tfiat^vonien, by them- 
>rs who may become interested in this «sa- can bestow grows here, with the exception Le|VW> wtm|d achieve greater results than 
trovoreial letter to be led only by the light of tropical fruits only. I hope you will join | wou|d men by themselves. iVhat horrible 
at the Holy Scriptures, which tell of Abel mein saying. “Let ns send an exhibit o', binIm* men would Unit there were no women 
shedding the blood of a lamb and the first- some kind.’’ Our neighbors, the United hn the world’.1’ ne cxcUtiliHal.
'hiwofuis flock; see Gen.'iv„ 4, This text States, will send all that they grow, and) lospeciot Hughes a«l«l n. Chairman and, 
rlearlv nroves that the shedding of blood for why should we not avail ourselves , withaut lb. fui inulity^f a vote, thanked the 
the remission of sins was not originally a of the sane opportunity I last our prur2asor for his excoiUot and- 
heathen rite, as Pastor PhUlipsstates, but. on Government make a display of the
Strs^^HeM” MeatrMi

'aud^f^Noe^ *a^ter God in mercy saved dtqt is natural enough for a private exhibitor ! it ho XtUl Get tlie Vaeant OOlq» In Ot-
and bis family from the commou de- to put to himself the question::What sbnU 1 . 'r fcoo^lo Halt. : ?,orul"t1l;;--*................

ttruction of the great flood; see Gen. gamby ekbibitinçln.  ̂?in^a nad^w h!ch Tbs friends of R. G. Dalton. Q.C., laU
Acain. Pastor Phillips’ statement carries its are articles manutactmed in Canada which . - > Mmmhera will ho clad to hear imperial............................ .
own falseness on its surface in presuming to Italy will not reqaivo,bae there aro also things master in c a ■ * . , Dominion.......................
undervtmKTthe sacrifice of Christ’s atone- £ 4bieh I am sure we will open a good that to has «far recov«^dfromibisdate in
raent on such croond. Tkat the heathens of and lasting trade, such as canned salmon. dtgpogjtioD jW tô La able to lo^re the city for y^SSiu,,,......................
old. a» well as the heathens of tOKiay, in lobsters and tomatoes, etc., also^our evaror- L change br tl$r. Hci left on Wednesday
heathen countries have and stillsbed blood for ated apples, and the boneless salt oodflsiiin aft4îrfab<lû for Dansvillîkfc^iriucJ, New York, Co”UUitir,. Glie...........
♦his purpose no Bible reader will deny; but packages, etc. An exhibition of our Cana- h - tho'sait ba tb*, he tb|uks, will iIn u Dominion Tcieenipb. ..........SSOTip. seems to forget the dififerenaa Staa p^phatc, and asbesteewm create a «Jib his i.nal health «g.

between Jewish, heathen and Christ s atone- Urge business with Italy.. ^ uv,.1 Ip the meantime there is no lack of in ran, l’àclûr. luliway bvics. 
ment The Jewish rite of shedding blood prove remunerative to the exhibitors, nut among tUe momlvers of tho legal torinto Electric usim.o....
tor the remission of sins under the Mosaic they must send everything of the very be’-- pro,,aiio„ „„d otbei-s aeto wllo bis succoswr Toroan.lueaaa. fclcc. u*ht... 
law was not to be perpetual but was only » ,» quite oommon to %IVba. Dis understood t^ut a satisfactory t
continued until the fulness of time, and had to 40O francs for a lady » bon- ‘ tave “"“ eettlement. has been arrived at between Mr. 
the blessing of God’s good pleasure, Inns- some which cost from oM to (iOO francs. Dalu5 lllld tfi, Govm inbant as to his retir- 
rouch as the Children of Israelllved in ob»«U- Soipe may imagine that “«unuy Iioly, os It (ng aUowbuce, and.that bis resignation has 
enoe to-His special commands, see Exod. 1-; is called, has no winter and that furs arc j fiim|)y accepted and . the position is 
18 while the heathens practised the nte of, not used, but such is not the case, for you QQW 0|TOn
shedding blood ' because they had learned will notice in Italy as n^n7*ur*,w”f" , 1 Thé fight for the position has narrowed
that the Jews renewed their broken the wealthy people as in Canada duria. du ,,,iHt M adimt.ed that tho eppoiiil- 
covenants with the God of their 8.1- their short winter season. . , 1 me,it wlltba given althsr to Mr. John tVm-
vation by first attesting their faith An exhibition of Indian coriosltioj and I " luspUtpr of f-egai Offices, or to 
bv their rocriflie. Heathenism ignored the fancy goods will sell rapidly, and I "oult* 1 yr W. H. pfUlWiuU, barrister. Mr. Wm- 
eiistence of the God of Israel, but rather advise sending a ,, ,K“5““df “,-T * 1 ihesthr, who is at present fljlmg the p.*itiou,
would believe in a multiplicity of gods, and noticed at the Provincial Exhibition to To- ja dal] w wtUl great acceptance to the pro- 
tUus we learn that the heathen nte of shed- ronto last year some beautiful phaetons and (^lcn_ wril many of those who were indif- 
ding blood was only adopted by the heathen Gladstones in natural woods, "hicUlrnn j t M t0 whom -the position was 
priests in imitatioh 6t the Jewish worship, sure wUl find a ready sale and the exhibitor gk. ,ov(, hlg oppoiatment. — -I 
hence heathen sacrifices were of fio effect. will receive many duplicate orders thaïe- <jii the other bund Mr. Clement has a pu.l 

There was another difference between tta irons. , . . . ,, 1 tin the Kefoim party in that, he opposed
Jewish and heathen sacrifice or ceremony of The exhibition is to tost six months. I clarko vça||aee for tbo Dominion House in 
shedding blood for the remission of sins, and commencing to June, hence 16 J™ \fe$i York lust general election. He was an 
it is uecessarv to make this point plain. The .till ce open when our «PP1** ftcUvs member of tbo Young Men s Reform 
Jewish ceremonies were always accompanied ore In season. I would suggest sending an ] j^[on.aud. has done cousidoi-ublc stump-
dj an act of faith on the part of the sacre- exhibit of them, for Ism sore it would cieate - party. , o... ioau-

wtdehrit was offered made it pleasing to God, the trip to 11 days. The Executive Commit- Vugctanic Disuovnry torhs ^untroubled Si. Si. -Sat 16<i%: Bell Tecphone Co.. SO at iec>»;

AnyüSSÇ*"'!: *e^lsaSb«sis.‘1,--‘-* ssssæ^sair^

offered to false gods, which made the heath- A. M. F. GJAKELLI, .—:---------r-r-—: -. *en ceremonies of shedding blood an abomina- Representative in theDommiouof Canada | Around tlw Docks,
tion to the Lord. . & . for the Italo-Amerlcau Exhibition, le- I .tbe vcl3elfl that have beon tied up here

Thus Pastor Phffips passes the b*mds of route. ■> . winu,r are being put in shape for
the Christian faith when be would lead his % Ulu^ c . . .. Niagara has re
hearers to draw their inferences that the The CanaiHon Prese Association. sailing. Pr®P®‘ , oaint which has
ceremony of shedding blood was nothing mitor World: A slight error has crept Into J ctivvd a; , her appearance. Two
more than a heathen nte. „.,.r r«nort of the meeting of the Executive much _ iipiuovcvi n placed in

The next error which Pastor Philips bas JL . of t^, Canadian Press Association »ew - ^£î. wm be ready for traf-
c™\edid ^ofini5^Tovtoe‘“ sXn^e ^y held at Toronto the othir day. A. It might tend L Th. gigantic «’“laie has moxt1u;al stock xxcmtxoa
wMoh man’s .tosmiebt bT overiMked and to confirm some false Impressions about the throu,Eont and put m the boat Aprll - (close).-Montreal
forgotten but the VrptMe Of Mtixtbe sssocrittaiwhlchhave recently ^ mu t0 engaged on the Island

Secte/ S1m8aoTudt0toPrr^,CematnhetoÛi Vis fc »rm SWtaM

(Qod’sl moral level. Jwtharo'i on the ground that they were not sorts. A ne. P walks, which t:o„ xd., l«u and 1:15%; uk-h. & OnL Nav. Oo.,
Phillips goes still farther by saying "^edprotesslonaUy and habitually tu news- Hanlau s PomC and ne buUt. Tee 70 and tofc: NortUwe« Land. SDnnd (aw

if th« «ret had been GodV purpose, en^îeWnrk * * • Many of those ou the ire re much needed, have . . t _pai. Fac. K.R., aD,l 8®^: Com. pktie Co*-15614
the old Jewish rites^and ^nBcis wonfci SSbeStothsretown there for years.” This wsmr is about two feet lower *ai. tost yea,^ -pbonc, xd., 170 and 1 to; 0.^

^S5£3SSisS?s BS’Srures k Sssaa..

of men. Dear reader, mark the lino by roll of m«eDmatJr o( tact me Executive have ^ is latltoi dun i bu( jt M probabia that îf0. ^lumerce, 5 at 137: Montreal Telegraph, S7.7 
which Pastor Phillips would plumb the the^ p^jBmg the list every year, bometnnt't aecustoined | ' Ul iti iast season’s ,,t i41%. lis at 14174. 23 at 141. 50«M4Uji, 40 at
heights and depths of GotPs plan of salvation been easy to teUnhethjj ihO the *«% will now 141!(. 450 st 14iK: Ruht-ll-a, 105 *'WloOat
fnr the redemntion of the world; be uses „„5S.n« was eligible for membership or oof, jnnrk. ___________________= v-uJeeaer. too at VJ. e at-SiO, 100 at "hS, 100 et
«mly the morality line, a line by which self- few who were only garttoily engaged h. ■------  ---------------------- -------------------- ü-nM. USOutSiO. SSat «0)4. Mat 1W«;«w teat

‘!F: pp A-if All SsSwrazzit is the holy spirit of God that leads bun to w® ,nrt toe other day there were B=hS gf« M |M8 11 gU Be, » at 105^ 50 ut l«A.
give vent to such expressions, otherwise we a0V^Jthird of the number you speak of 10 /ggf BeHHB B*. IWB Hi MV Afuraoou-Merc autu*. 325 nt 138: Mon-realgsss,‘srMsy*$.~-55S ——"•■g"»1»11 ksxîætæ kîks

S fallen man. In the Book ofUatoto SM. *• work.” ^ «SSTjSuSSmjSÎ All men Can’t bl Ü ‘SJSfaSBS
&^:SsSewHh^œTD.« ^SSsruSia.sssr saswss WRMgm Apouoeofstrength

éSiïiïzzsziï*«r- Wwmmand fom> bat alt »*»*«■ ■

MmS-" !S-£j»HSSSfejS ImHteL aud strong

e “ssseasi- «S5 • -™ IfH ««— •»* •»«
Tbronto, April 5, in aVfflSÜSï rT SIlIMg minds. Our treat-

ir/ma^rdete’rmmed ÎSZZGHZSZ toCllt makCS 6UCb

lido Journal isu shall be found in its r«“j»,m Km ~*T----- Zïffl men. The methods
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jnstjst i&i&mFS
Sf.Sîn.Wtoiat-Âielpts S8.3C0 hush, ex- 
business, _ au,ies V 715,0^0 bush futures,

RICE LEWIS & SON §E^fBEfei

flrui, >o. * 78.880. sales 885,-

t>at«-Recelpts 71.750, exports 
 ̂ 50UWO future». 107.C00 spot; spot

BSâMSW
rttccelpts and bhlpnteiilk.

Duluth 185,000 hush, shlp-

ia Detroit 3000 bush, tblp-
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liiiip ST. LAWRENCE liAREKT.
Dusinufls quiet. Receipts are light and there is

lltE>r«s*—Ddrnand good and prlcesSWer at 12J4b a

dZ r̂-rièVntifui saduochaoged; pound rolls. 
20c to Otc; Urge rolls, 10c to 16c. tubs, crowks

qmi* pock : apples. 15c to tSc a peck ; ied cabbage. 
!:£ a head ! squash. 10c to 80c each; nurse 
rullshus, 15c a hunch: parsnips, 30c a pvck- 
2reçu U’.lnt, 50c tier dozen; citrons. 15c apiece, 
ticks, 5c per bunch; oyster Want 1

lEwKEES
MSKC6T AND INCREASED DISCOUNT.1

£ PAD IN A BREWER V
N A

INDURATED WARE.w
1

v. r i
*WHEAT FIRMER. - X TQRONTO BRANCH: 29 FRONT-ST. WEST, m

. I ■ J
Kecelpts wheat ip 

mentsull,
Recelas wheat

IFro* „rn000:“oats, sblpmeuis 1000; rye, shipments 1000. T4 
Receipts and shipments In Milwauke e Flour 

riTy biila. wheat 40,0011 .and MiO 
bushels)‘cornî rcceipts »**,; oat», recetot. 100J; 
rye .Wand 1000, Imrlev 13,000 and 8000. 

naxeiiws anil shipments In Chicago: Flour, 
o3?m5 wheat. W.000 au.l C8.00O
SC. - oil 1X10 and 110.000: nais, J-30.000 anil U« M- nZ iid mruarley 14.000 sad 
»OJ0:'pork. £7 and 304 Uhls.; b,«l 59,130 and 

1,312,918. f .
rioetpess Embarrassments.

Cnmubvll Si May ®»® offering a hardware stock 
of S250J at Suaklfczs on 1'uesUay aftesuoon.

Thomas Foster & Co., boot and shoe maoii- 
facturer* of Toronto, hare assigned to Mr. R- O. lion stîmtrv. The liaMilttes ioi.oiwt to «haut 
S4000*. the assets can not be corapstwl. as the»
tion>tst. iiltocetber of machinery, which ma> 
i-f-itiue Its vame or very little. There ut o«> slock 

>k délits.

Rig Rally in Chicago iviient—Bank Cîeai- 
Local and Oeueral Market 

Quotations.
Thursday Evksino. April 7.

Partridge Is selling May wheat on the bulges.

Consols are steady at V6 5-16 for money and 96% 
for account. dank clearings.

— ‘ The e'eariners of Toronto banks (exclusive of
Hogs received In Chicago to-day, 28,000; mar- h jjank of Toronto) this week are as follows: 

ket slow. , Clearances, rtalances.
Bccelpts tittle at Chicago tenlay. 15,000; mar- April ll.......:""'.‘.$l,'75,333 * iorisv

kot steady. ÎMi.......... •••• .............. 1.013595 131.571
The Liverpool cotton market is expecto4 to be April ................................... .. lucml

very steady to-uiui-row.__ April 7)".™".".".".".’.".",............. 1,151,783 . 105,754

There were 830 transactions on the local Stock $0,637.349 $ 863296
Exchange to-day. _ tosi w.-uu''. ......... Mg;«» Î&JJJ

Tl» ox.lv traossetion at lhe board lo-day was 1 frevioi.s week...................... 0.8ti),94

car Ko. 2 lier J ut 05c. PCVI ON TFA
Grand Trunh firsts opened at 70 and closed at V^/ 1—3 I 1—« V—' * ' * ~

70; secouds oi>eued at 60)4 aud closed at 60.

LOCAL STOqt'-KXCBJUftk.
The local stock market wns fairly active andaafseensa®«rtoafi
•us^srs&î»» Vas

slnge- .

ststvrwereossv : il
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■1Now le the time to purchase a Gas Stove. You will *aV« ^1™®
sraesâsras: sry^ssssyaæs?
In tho market. ,j86o cygr new Steam Cooker.

Send for our now Illustrated Catalog.
■

TORONTO CAS STOVES SUPPLY COMPANY
i

TELEPHONE 1432.203 YÔNGE-STREET.
nor boo

From the Colebrated Gnitmore Estate, now 
in stock. Tens from this estate brought 
recently the highest prices erer known at 

auction in London.

«bk

â■ • A■X .1TENDERS.
a............... .

JE*. O- Isarttln cto Oo
135Wholesale Grocers. 

25_Eront-street East, _____ 4•JBJ» ►- Toronto.instructive ma* 3r>it M.
tUVKRPOOL NAJtKETS.

à-“à “Il | ISfS-?#
Toledo, Aj%7-A™W May 90^ »

St. Locm,Aprl.7ra-r/T8^M“y «Ms. July ^SESSS^nnrrop 

fyc. I to 10 percent, of th« total value of me article*
enroiT wcxat market. umdered for, which will be forfeited if the party

. April 7.-April SOfcic, May 00*4c, dtiuline to enter into atoontract whan called upon
I todoso. or if ho fall to supply the articles e<m-

____ tedfor. If the tender oe not accepted the
check wlU be returned. • ,

No payment will tie made to nSAspapcrs lu-

ess ssss,wfi!artwbavins oeeu n N. w.M. Police.

Ask’d.bid Ask’d. Hid

¥ 5f w4
“ ÿ |.
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, **• 1
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BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS!,t IB
272 7701, MW

■î ap* is
lit 480 114! W 
INI igjm is; ;j).m

THE GUIDING STAR TO HEALTH.
. j * A POSITIVE CURB FOR

SCROFTTLA,

BAD BLOOD,
FOUL HUMORS,

MMc.
1 wiBILIOUSNESS,

RHEUMATISM,
JAUNDICE,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION,
HEADACHE,

and all diseases arising from a disordered condition of the »

STOMACtf, LIVER, BOWELS and BLOOD.
B.J3.B. acts on all the organs of the body to produce regular actio-, 

to strengthen, purify find tones, and to remove all impure accumulations » 
morbid'matter from a Comntdn Pimple to the worst Scrofulous Sore.

Thousands of reliable men and women testify to Its good effects In 
the above diseases. Is it not worth at least a trial in yotir case ? Pnco 
$i per bottlç, 6 for $5, or less than ic. a dose.

issue a
“You < 
it.’’

iii« ts« :«i<

éüt '6ÜH S91t Dkteoit,

'iff* b# |jj • DCLCT» A^UvüwU^NÔnhîrt,A»ril 8JMC,
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F» 1Ü’*!*"* * " OflWSOO.»AlUJU 1IAMET.

« sv± = Æftsrsîïf jssç^i «www,*
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Cnnndlan S. ,* Loan........... ..
^'Æun4*''l:m.C0.
Uvui. having* ALuau....>.t...
i- uruier»’ L. A tt.................. .. ••

2U vor cun*..» ... M i....................
rreeb.M Loan * teybig^.j.^ ....
Hurra* Erie L. * Savrniga.^. .... WT
Imperial !.. * Invest..........®
The Lank Security ue..............J» .--
Leu.* can. I* It A............... -»

eftsE * fOntario Indeitrl»! Lo*n...;............
Ontario Loan A l>eL.................. ••• *•*'
l^opl*’*Loan.... .. ....••»«•-

«SSiaartiSSife:. «S rrToronto Saving* dfc Lomu.......... .... JPH
h«ou Ltmn A S*................................. $3

Western CanadaL. 6 S_............... ]7|

j” OIL MAR 2 ET.
Tbe following fluctuatlous aro quoted by A. G.

lowest t>C-%c,BOilC’itt. April 7 —Opened b0%c, 
blgbest S&te, closing MMfc- 4 \tmsmm_ acoonliait to a plan audu cmubloed specification

S76 OOO to loan at 6 1-2 per an,| tender, 10 be aeun at the office uf W, Slur- 
cont. on central productive house I docb, y^q., iua-.,leut Engineer. Port Arthur, aid 

Ki'i.i „c,4s nrnnflrtv I me Deoartineot of Public Worka, Ottawa,business property. T^nde^lll not be coraldered unie., made on& HO -he form suppMed and signed . ith tbs actual 
V*. \JM m ],.-natures of tenderers. .....

An accepted bank cheque payable to the order 
otroat Pact • I of the Minister uf Public Works for the ama of 

-Street fcasi. ôa‘ thoSaud dellan."ISIOOW must sccomueny
----- ------------ -- each lender.. This cheque wifi be forfeited (fthe

corro:; HAiucrr, Darly deedno the contract or Nil to complete the
The following fluctuations oaf the New York j worb contracted for, and will be returned to case

0,A°en^Stoîre, unbind itoelf tc.cc.pt
EM&Ï %% fifcrWfe Ithe to*"tor ‘DU -n-r

----------- r^dV^K, o ™ Œ. OHN J. DIXON & CO $6.41.closing $0.41.
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s.EKRBOHM S DEPORT.

London. April 7.—Floating cargoes of wheat 
ami maize quiut. Continental demand fur car
goes on uuHtwge. Mark Lano —Spot good 2 club

tine. French counry inarketa very inactive.

?ufl(KJiSBD TO RENT
May to September. Nine rooms, including 

billiard room and table.

STOCK BROKERS

Canada Life Assurance Building.
Stock*. Bond*, r.iain and Provisloua bought 

ord itold fur ca**!! or on loarghi. .
l’rivale wire* tv New Yoi’k and Chicago. Tele

phone Oil’L _̂_

V

i

T B KT D 353 R S . Y\/N

fv»-INDIAN SUPPLIES. e lom;1 ,1. bill.

■0ÊÊËÈm
Forint ot ’u nder, i-umalqlng full particular» The only TWO- . ,

SEW vomi stock ixchAhox. | relative to ih. su,'pile, required, date» of de- «„tlon No Weight on Back ot Horse. Body sodFluctuations in New York .Irak market as re- '» cô^mtiwone^at ïti‘- AbwlOtely Jrt?.'^.tefi Trith’ shafts. For Physiciens’ use it Is IodiSpensebto, as It
cowed i,y JuLb'J. U«m A Co. were ra follo^,: _ | W,»«l. «^^^‘wSSSST' Springs have So Ronds with «h. G re. tret Bate-

—“™“- V"'g 1VKU UX’' W. have s Âl Un. of th. Newest Style, mad. to Uauads and tb. Uqlted8t.tre.

ÏTlTCrir. we make no Chrap

I mitred. The Jouett or any leader not neecs- >“ • —-------- -T _

■!.. ,arllr *tcept4'1' l vankougiinet, CHARLES BROWN & CO.,
I Dtfputy* of the tiiiDerlnteudent-General j i

of Indian Affair*. -The
Department of lodiau Affair*.

Qttawa, Match, ldlhi.
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ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON PARK PHAETON
to-Wheeler that Is a Suoosss In Bvsry Way.

Pastor

II?Bank of Commerce Building. / 
TELEPHONE I3S2._________
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Snecial Flat for Furniture. Every Câre Taken, 
Warehouse Receipts Issued. Advances 

Made on Merchandise. Charges • 
Moderate.

North wrgieni.............
SSÏf'SÜSB.""
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JOHN STARK & COTlult Festival Scheme.
Editor World: The mambèrs 

“Festival Association” will do well to take 
note of pasting events that they may learn 
a lesson therefrom. If ttie festival scheme 
maturreas proposed tbe time is but short for 
tbe formulation of a program, and it is upon 
the merits of the program offered to the pub
lic that the financial support of the scheme 
will depend. As one interested in musical 
matters 1 would like to draw attention to 
the recent concert given by tho Choral 
Society, not that I want to cast any reflec
tion upon tho work done by that organize- 
tion, but simply to make use of their concert 
as an illustration of the defects that must he 
guarded against in preparing for tue festi
val I will confine my observations to 
the work done by the orchestra with
out reference to the chorus. The Choral 
concert was the means of proving tif farther 
proof were needed) the futility in attempting 
to perform good work with local material,for 
it is but the truth to say;that dig. d ’Auria’s 
cantata was butchered by tne orchestra, and 
It speaks volumes for the excellence of the 
composition when we consider that, in spite 
of the miserable interpretation it received, 
everyone was impressed with the beauty of 
the work which could not altogether be 
marred by the shortcomings of the perform
ers though at times these were intensely 
irritating to those pomessmg any knowledge 
of orchestral detail in the “Moorish Dance 
aud the “Berceuse,” to say nothing 
other parts of tho cantata, where tbe 
composer's intention is to produce a 
dulcet dreamy effect that the music 
shall simply float on the air, so to speak. 
Instead of this we hear a couple of blatant 
clarinets announce a subject, which is 
nreeehtly joined in by rolhcktog bassoons 
striking two or three wrong notes before 
they find the right ones, and then, with the 
tone hideous to listen to, the game is carried 
on throughout tbo entire wind sections ot 
the orchretra, both brass and reed. There ti 
no suspicion of delicacy in tone of phrasing 
The otovers take breath in such absurd 

, ptoces, thus distorting tho music that it be- 
—- comes ludicrous. Therefcssasa: - Æ

«craoiDt: n* if tueir engagemeut depended 
____ _ the amount of noise they could

as*
of the 26 TOBONTO-STBftET fears of 

friand,
( tCHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Fluctuation» lu the Chicago gralu and produce i Tet>dt»r» wyi be received up to THURSDAY, 
markets, as received bv Jouu J. lnxou iE Co., I ^pjj£L 14. 1895, at 12 o'clock noou, by the under- 
are as follow»: j «irmid. for the purchase of all or any of the

Clo'ng undermentioned mock» aud shares, namely:
- iM share* Of the Tohiuto Belt Land Corporation, 

2* giuO per »U ire. p*Ui no.
uni 1-20 «bare in the «tramer -Rosamond." 
yf* u, interest in the building known as the 

"-Pavilion,’’ and etnndlnz in tbe Toronto Ex
hibition grounds, and lately used for exhibit
ing Dunbar. MvBla*ter S: Co*», thread. 

l-5th share in Btgwiu Island. Trading Lake. Mus
ic oka. (This island 
of land.)

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. .

For further Information apply to
H. N. W. BRYANT.

are our own exclusively, and where 
anything is left to build upon, the

is easily, quick- _________________
ly, permanently as2ïi££:::l«Bi?% liS1 jJftT 

restored. Weakness, Kervonsness,
Debility,''and all the train of evils 
from early errors or later excesses, "“yfffiffi-.r;;:; |1g.«' 
the result of over-work; sickness, 
worry, etc., forever curfcd. Full 
strength development, and tone giv' 
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im
mediate improvement seen. Failure 
impossible. 2,600 references. Book, 
explanations and proofs mailec 
(sealed) free. Address,
ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

BUFFALO, N.Y

27 jfroDt-at.

El»0t _____

roiiKIUN KXCUANOC.
Local fates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

'BKTWKtSS TJANSS. 
Counter. Buyers. Sellers.
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Best Authorities e»y Faytron. 
Editor World,; At there i» a ilifforeiioe oi 

coaceching the proauucUtiou o 
the “Patron 1

»,

Op’uV llti'.t L'w'.i
4,VIGOR OF MENopinion

the word “patron” as usel in 
of Industry,” I write to ascertain the cor- 
roct «renunciation. Pronouncing it with « 
short “a" seem, to be the most popular. 
Which sboul i it bel CULTOR.

Connor, April ü.
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Benefit Association

4-JJlMJ

m;Sî & a
12 .17

2
6?

DAT»» IN NEW YOU». 
f'oxtert. iJrtitn1. 2i b,. •» 

10 12 1I 4.86^ tot.bti'rii
I 4.SÎH. tu *.»;h

e»r£us0 25 
6 17 a contains about 500 acre*
e 27 
5 55 Jeorn iHank of England rate—21a per cent.

TUB MONEY MARKET.
Discount rote on the open market closed at 1)4 

per cent.
Money in New York was offered at 2 per cent., 

same a» yesterday.

Heat and Cold
The uso of the bauds, as in washing in hjit 

water, then exposing them to extreme cold, 
is prolific of a very commou misery. Mrs. 
Robert Simpson, 71 Barkeley-atreot, Toronto, 
Out., writes, Oct. 3, 1891, as follows: “St. 
Jacobs Oil cured.me of rheumatic cramps 
of tbe bunds after nil other treatment faded 
me My hands were much swollen and 
painful, and for a time 1 was nearly holp- 
Hs- however, thanks to the magic loach of 
St Jacobs Oil. shortly after ns us. I was 

ultimately entirely cured. 1 
bottle of St. Jacobs Oil

if' '3

I
5 G7

MONEY TO LOAN (Founded 1*78).

Exchanoe Building. 53_Stale-pt, Boston.
STATEMENT of eÛsiNÉSé FOR 1831:

Ineursnce m force........ ...................SÎ’Îm’tm S

Total Membership or No. ot Policy .Holder» 38,031

ssstess^
additional advantefg» that on«i-bjUf the ^w^.0^l.^fie 
policy ie payable to <he Insured during hi* Me* 
thuef if hu uecomw totally and permanently 
disabled. *
GEORGE Aj LITCHFIELD, W. 0. C03TIIELL

Treasurer

I
f

r ifbluh
vtooeAssixoee.

83 Jarvi*-«treet, Toronto.35
/VTRUST FUNDS. 

ROBERTSON & MACLENNAN,
9 Toronto-street. 183

WWW
8 Gerrsrd-strcet west.ROBERT COCHRAN and hai 

■Tinted 
tie «ft 

film to

Stock Exchange.) LARGE>1 enlber of Torouto
PRIVATE WIRES

Llrcct to CLicngo Board of Trade and New York 
Block Exchange.

S3 CCLECtiKE-SIRtET end Bolunda Beard el Trade

’psss^.erssss^
^gau.»» follow»: B__ sea

>»
O T IE East...............' Kii 4M 4MOÜd. JWÜÛ»—•••■■*•58» *.« 18^)0.n>7.44
ü.T.K. ivret....-■•••—-‘îS fig iu.u0 8.W
K k N.wTti-..........ri» 4.5» 11.1» VM
t. a- * a.y............. ••Æ as»p.m. v.*filldtia a.  ...................?■$ -IÏ3 11/6 10.11

:<^ulT From Gotham.
Henry Allen & Co., Ne tv York, to John J.

Dixon & Co. : Tuere has been a boom in a great

S^^^l8EC0ND-HAHD
shall be put n good deal higher than at present, 
but every scrap of Wall-street history suggeeu 
that there is likely to be an occasional reaction 
even for tbe choicest stock». Tbe Vanderbilt 
stocks are all strong, aud if ordinary signs count 
for anything the Vanderbilt financiers are in the 
market and on the bull side. As lust week it was 
safe to sell on rail lea so now the opportunity for 
profit seems to be largely in purchases on the re 
actions. The coal deni is not materially dtsturbec 
by the Jersey vteo, but none tbe less there are 
what may be fairly construed as significant indi
cations that insiders have been peddling out some 
Reading on the strength of the past couple of- 
days.

kis

i archt relieved and
always have a 

in the house.”

p.m.
10.30 ed to

tilled.7.4»now

Dr.GRAIN AND PbOUK.
Flour nominal at $4 for

fuct
Food For Thought.

Howells, Quality of Mercy; Schuyler, 
Auijrloau Architecture; Guiuey. Moi.sieur 
Henri; Lord Tennyson, Tho Foresters; Mor- 
ris. Poem» by the Way ; Warren, Mtis Wi.- 
ton, 3 copie»; Davies, Psychology; West, 
Hai Hours With the Millionaires; Robert
son. Kidnapped Squatter, 3 copies; Prof 
Kobe it son. Early lt-figiou in Israel (Baird 
lecture, 1889): Denning. Art and Craft of 
Cabinet-making; Iteee, Lord Connemara *

£52 JÜSftJSr&SfiBÏCTS
State; Bourget, Impressions ot Italy, 
pots. Folly ana Fresh Air: Ballon. Equa
torial America; Howard and Sharp, A fel
low and His Wife; Woolley. Roger Hunt: 
Baldwin, Psychology applied to the Art of 
Teaching; Charles Ilaidon Spurgeon, Life 
and Labors, by :Kev. R. Shindler; Honore 
de Balzac, Memoir of. by Katharine F. 
WormeleV; Ludlow, That Angelic Woman; 
Kobblns, Rescue of un Old Place; Smith. 
Uay at Laguerre’e aud Other Day*; riske, 

— — „_i„.hl„ in .verv Dticovery of America; Stuart, Equatorial
delw“ere“e. Æ orchestra ti Forest, end Rlrere of South America and 

only be attributed to- Jamaica Revisited.

Very little doing.
*l\V beat—Straight fall quoted outside a(84c and 
standard at 83c No. 1 Fyfe wheat offered at $1 
with 94c bid. No. 1 Manitoba hard sold at $1.0j 
North Bay and $1.0 H bid, delivery any time this
m Bailey—Qnlet; No. 2 held at 60, her, No- *

“ÔSÜSSSÏ: - i&’St'XtMBc outside rad 
mis ed quoted at 3lc to 8iHc on track.

Peas—Dull at 58c outside.

;
STXMT HSBKXI.

f0°%: “
83^c to 85c.
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!President
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if
Q. W.li, ...........................

Canadian Office. 51 King-street E.. 
Toronto. viZI L « b.uu

I 4_UU IMIUpdB
AGENTS WANTED. .......................................... 6.30 \oMWANTED 94» 7.36

iKacgsugar coated, 
small

MME III mMISB TI LIE vs. Western State»..13.00
English mails cl2ÎJItolîewtog^re’fhe^dSeî ^3

"s^-Tbere .™ BjS2LTot°Î2î *dtiS2
K'uldtr^tLir^g, BaakradHoo^

respondents to make orders pajaoie at suon 
Branch f*o»t Office.

VE&tmv

follows .their use/ They 
•beoletely cere sick head- 

■ i .ii - idle and aro reeommeed-
ed by leading physlcians. Portiale by leading
dfMK'toiti-.'as:

Gossip From Chicago.
Kennett, Hopkins A Co.to R. Cochran: Wheat 

—Tbe bulge to-day eeems to have reeulted from 
the recent purchases of May by a few promt-, 
neat bulle. Theylbought so much it stormed

Receipts ot

SSHf feS-SS&jSsFSS^I jafebiMer • - World DiceiMS? STOSSW whence there are complaints of too much rain. I U»* •

Corner Esplanade end Sherboarue .trente

»SÏJSS SSWTÆ
R. trains eouitently to vlsw. Coo- 
spicuotn corner for advertising. Alterations 
mode for permanent tenant, 
fiom

was not a bass Partlodlsrs
m*

ItW. J. N1CHOL, & CO.,
StoTMf. Warehouse,^>«^13 Froot-stiret r

I. c. PATTKSON, P. »upon

name 
concert 
engaged, end it can

i 4their instrumenta. The FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT
M ^i.^tVK sv«“f-c
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